
ing torchliglit between the bright rays of Epiphany- After exposing my goods, in all tleir Indian basin : then, se]ecting a lump, lie bolta with it.
tide S~d the dark houris of Lenten retrent nd varaeties for soie daysv without any sîccesls in is a' reiarkable fact ithal the rat never eats in
silence.- CYurc/ Ka/cudar. chng..dd ta becae aiost di 'ouaedan n eal ope ia; hotikes al lie steails btack to his ouse.

concluded to give it up. The Indinmauld ome i uner te do this he ba te get on ta the inantle-
Septuagesima, Sexagosima and Quinquagcsim, into my store by the ilzens, and alter examinig piece, which is about oighteen inches above the

the seventieth, sixtieth anid Hiftieth day befure miy gouds, go a wy without purchasing. Jhey had writing table. To enale him to accomplish this
Easter,or the three Sundays before Ash Wediesday, pifty of shu-ne-ai (niuey) and fs. but bougi f I have puti. up for him a -at-ladder, built somewhat

and the weeks intvening, have well been termed no goods, and the reaison was a iteri- to ie. on the lines of a anlmon ladder. After I had shownî
the porch by which we approaci th sleu en- Aten t-hi once ir twice how te ge up this ladder with
ten-tide, and in which we are bidn te linger fur pany wit a crowd of Indlians. l inastanty ex- object, whîch for a rai iust be of considerabie

a .lle 1W t repa Our toughs and ame him'd llow do. Thoias ? Cone, h., me weigiht. One day I saw' him steal a whole red her-
our mulmb F i a proper en rance upouli of the IV nice goods. What du you ask for 1his? I'i take ring. Hiavng sied the best way te carry it, he

feason. four yards of cali"o--thr u -'oon skinis for aie iltimately ik itup at the right point where it

-aid--ia]f a dollar "extl y-by'm by, to-mrraw, baianeud. Wahcn hc arrived at tho round hlaie
GRACE _AT MEALS. l'il pay yo." which leads to Ilhe seuping comparteant of the

lie' next day lie came. accompaniied by Lis squirr' s cage. lhe ias pulled up short by tho ler-
"Bl31essingrj the table," salol Collier, in his Sac e band, Ils blanket above his vnist was ring, wlich wias cosways in his mouth. I was

Intcrprekr, "o» saying grace, w dhich l the craving stilfed w'th cocu skins. "Jougknife, 1 wvill par curiotus te sùe wliat he would do. Hef dropped the
a blessing front GOD oun eu'l food, and tianksgiving tht hili now,' said the Indin. ' orriig aind seenied to consider. Ilaving juickly'
afterwards. is a necessa'y und Christiandike prnc- Suiting the action te the word, lie began tu paulil miade up his mini hi adopted thé following plan.

ice, enîcouriged by St. Paul, wiho lias tausgt us te skin from his blanket. and counting out iLavig dh herg ottsidheweut imo the hole,
that 'uvery teature of (on is good, if ià he receluvd selve beli the thirteenth in his hanud, and finaU and turn ug short arinild sized it by Ihe ead.

ith thanksgiving'" Or Lord, wlhen abo to hiid it upma uic rest, xcaing, "Tilat's it ex- and lii iil l in with tle greatest ease. The
feed the maultitude, look the luaves and ishes int al I -av it 1 v acik to him, telHing hlm he owed nuscies about the neck- oi the rat are very' strong.
laoking uap to ieaveln, lia blesseil the." Th' mu l> tw''iv. aid tie 'rr Spirit would not let giving him great iow-r lo se lis wedge-shpae

cstom f sa.yaig grace ut numis pravailed aong mt ch him. Wa Uinued t pa it back and head, whlieler for horing or c-rying. e auss
the Jews, and has always beeu gracticed by Chris- o rh e a une asmoring ihat it b'lon'ed to the lis tail te suer himîsel', and wh-' e works
tina. Even the- heth poured out ilbatins t lier. Ar la he at misied, and gavi .me as a rope-ance' works lis hQahueing-p 'ao-..
the goda, at ltir tnst. "The coinriy prumtc." a scuiiiiing lok ; thon pilaing the skiî wîîit lhe rat i a grenat MeaI"r of hus of ptper, ani
says Coilier " devouring crea-turs whiiii n th P hl o' f o hi blanke he sepped to ihe door. gny Ioose pieces h' cani il be carnes away.
has nde and trasured f r oiur use, and y Whuse mId with a yt erled, "Com -- coma' in. ail y-ou, When the pot cones in, in the morning, therefore,
bilssinag it is that wie are nouitlie'l alndt refushied t aini tralt itih the! pal' fne - heu hoiest Ie w lic ra has the envClopasi as a porquisite. These

il i , , witulit even lokixg up te o iu n r t nit cheatia thuhlian, he liuieves in the Great li leas inte liH tie bits and makes a vory coufos-
i-assineg, or -tiurning thanks fer teimîs, is; most Spirit-his leart is big, hi is au Iouesi trader'." table niest wit h theumi.-Bur/a'l's for

imdecent, unchristian, it5heu'isticl." lie lil d tiioii'i ie and ., "If you Lad Alimal Lie.
Is it possible that i any f'amîîilies pr'eedl' ;an that one clooi skii, 1 and my pople weu 

Chrlistiae this simplu and seemualy p :ti-haveI hand nothig tu l; wlith yu, anti w'ould have A t'8 TESTIMONY.
n glucted? If se, let it lie iu situted Ihis New druiven yo away like a d-gr; but now Ihave

Year time. !.L some member of I a ilybe ound that yoi are th Ie dis frid, and we Many cf the e-iidreî n-i reni the Inos lîti
ipo]iinted, bfefreh.nd, to ask n blesing und soie hall be yours.,, Mn o the h inw rad t e ta e

oit to retuii thauks A t dinner. at least, this The ildins thni began Ilcing intoen ie atout auti lt ea utfule cpaisiag ''M te p'Artlo b"
devout custn should be observ e If othr meAls and te trade, and leoru t lie sun iad gone down. -li dmt ai' Alionl Arthur. 'l'le extract l ii-

are ir'reguar and infru'aal, a blessing nay bu was waist deep in fuS, ai shu-ne-a iti plenty. -d-hue
askedI w-heu e'ven two or thrie aire githesd ; a]d Thai une couin skin saved me si a tiaser, :nd I was
eve a a solitary eai every Christial shul tlis even in ay ext remaity enabled te liciter ris or w lat aie men "tter thanu she or guat
utter a sillat praye. otoiag ann excuse th am my saviour, my Cunsr and Guide I ' nut GI t i s t'r an ti. r
naiglect of -''aying grace ait the uimily beard. .. ..- -uth f"r tiemseh' and those who cati tem frinl i
Tht led Of tIse lac use is, of cours lihe proper 'rD T 'r r ut whiv nhua worbi eviry uy
person ta do this, ani etfa lhhop, if pr'esnt, "by gilil""its suIs't tiQ fe" t "f Cen."

wold not assiume the oilce uncss invitai te du su. I have bt-i reinuded of thtese lines, and spec-
ilut the dut tu' bi dilegated to anyiu itiebu.r of' lnad thougiis. i c'heishd, bligit viîe, destruy i lly of t e opening ail sioin t he pr'aeless brutes
the housuId, and it as soetmtes r f c i purity, nd unrine the stbet bndationis of becusei i know n individloss ed f a dog
chil). Nething c ld 1( be more bntiful and ap- haracter. The are like rot in tilnber : like r îlst w s ihavior- has setimes illustraited tle poet
propriate than a short invuecatun f OH o i d ing in irn. Tney ea. io t m i u An' when-1 thI mani nig. lte IAitte dog in question is of nu ances-
spon the repasl, hy a little ciild. The intflueunce trces us gone oun or a while and teure coîes l rlI or otler distintion : omus of no mie breei ;
of such an Mt of faith uplaon uinmibr of i ne j Itrss of an outwiel temptstion, lown U-y go nd Ilaors imlier the disadvantage of being yellow
famil ly imust- extesnl over the woIcîIe dai' We sub- inta a nauss of riiim . sIlups gout tu sea, ail -ia fintue thing for su lion (in w-hiel case the coloi
join soute forins in commnus Lise, givingt, i st a thiril' 1 ll spîru:l and wo l cpallel 't wl'y"); buit always regarded as
lorence to the responsive grace n cCasins n tareanh Ilying, and aeur e. blk-nevcreach a very had featurc in a dog. Non, this amali ani-
the whole fainily aire assembled port. Why 1 ''hey mtut a stoiti and w-enmt doin, ual, notwitstaandiig hId hmnblh origii and lis

itEFOREli MEALS. -Icause they wer rotten. I huer the ptant wai disgracefil color, is su illignt, so fithfl, andBEMBE NEMI dcay ' Ju sif 0 thagd tie ltot'lut g '
decayIlJustsoublderhtoughts, ie, impu tthoughts especiall' se afflectionai a 'reature, that somuetimesBgesi, fleavenly Father, te gus u 'Ily ount and iangiuatios, ri tiho manly ak uf character, une taigit alnost think lie possessed somaethinwlich we ire about te tceiveu. and pal don ou.is, rust the An of pinciple, stacken ail the stays of similar to a huan soil- lut the little dog showed

through Christ our Lord. Amen. virie, and leave t he nîu or wonau to the vio- at other times uand i% otier ways, hie vasti distance
Acceptt our thanuks. ieavenly Father, fbr thes" lence of temptation, with no intelar reserve uower that separated iai from the humicblest humian beinxg.Ily gdi, and bless thue ta our ise, fr Chrisath d witn the shock. Bad taughts Med nd More ihan once dack (that is hie nane) hassake. .t fatte-er re lte bttitm vice of soiety. madte his way iate the roum where his master wasGon le nerciful inta us tai bio- us in s-cei- prayer, kneeling, ad ivith is yes closed. Ating Our daîi bIeai fer Jesus C.hrisea sake. AMa. i A TAM . AT. such tines Jack lias beon distressed and frightened

.&FTEî<'tthtxi-. buŽotad ual1 Nî'enIs at tîte sigît. le alwmuvs 'tvlaincd
Fer those and aîlIlis maercies, ou's Holy hav nt f'or thte lest îtwnuy years been withoutta and cried almost like a child, and thrust his nose

Nane bes p'aised, througlh our Lard .leus Christ. tue rat. The "monke'; a-oas" ih he general r'- sgainst te quiet figure, and tried te distur ih and

4mu fge for the sick anaias hcoging to ny fr-unds, aredU it. vidently the animal di. not kno-
Unito Gon the Giver of' aIl good gifus. be tiakuis ati luckv re thost nimals who coito this 'htI te make of the position cf prayer. If h had
qnd piaisa for these aind aill lii merciethu hospital.' i ailost lorget w-li-re the rat. 1 n ua n w -rit- ay lia t aI, i was ithuit Le pr-son praying ias

JIu '1s Christ our -ord. 4en. j ing about caine froua. 1 belie-e lue ras une I res- dead.
cte froli ai uintjiny end by being, swaîowied There are times in whijuh tayer iS scoetod at in

ANj INIAN'S PRACTICAIL TEST.. by' the t-eater at Ilhe Zoological Garlens,. This l so many wuys, that i uty do good te reiind the
rat hat; thue bump Of cuniosity strigy develo, childrent that it constitutes one point of difference

A Christian trader (Mnr. Thona, thuS raes an and not.hing pleases lim so mu-alt to mîtake an letwen the brtt crea-tion and tle human race.
incident which was the turninag point in lis caroe i nspection of My wiîtnlg table c f ree It i tue higha pr'i'ilege of me te pnay--it is one of
sus as Indianu trader. ie said : The udluians iud iousl about and xamines eu-verling his object cf their ti;. Lir <ansd cf their eterhaleast of the Mis-isaippi hai ai'eady b aeen Cedued to t being ta e. lat hc 1ks hs st i lump suga.destiy. lu la well enugh ltat dogs tnd acher
the Government by treaty, and the red man only, My uga1r-bain originy cost a penn : like the dumb bess hod ncot understand and shouiild
dwelt there by tlae consent of tiht Coern t. Prtland vase. it is been vnnshad aiul ieroken o jet ta ilt ; buti who wants te get his ideas Ol
Wiien the ldians wut away I wn'nt with thei; oftea that it is iipossible e estia iLs prusnIt thiig fromi a dog's opinion and example
I took up my qtarters at the head waoters f e value. tlie cause of theue ninueros fractur's as
Wisseba, at the juînctiun of two imnportant streams. Çth rat, wao weu ho anui a ilt of sugm, stands "Whoôsever w'ill comle after Mu, lui ia deny
tiibtattrius to the grenat father of waters. uad opened ipos his hind legs, supporting himîîseli wsith ais hinself. and tak' uap hi Crom d-ily, ad foilot

my store fer trade, . tail in a tripod-ike fashion. and ulpsets the sugar- N.
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